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X' COMING ATTRACTIONS AT THE THEATERS ,

"
AVII1 lm Alilo to

"Mini'incn t.s ol' A MOI-
Hanil Ai-li CS .I'H.

The wnrni liltttsof spring cotnliiB between
fitful piijit of vliituireiiilml o'no thai Inu-
vi'iy' short thiio H will bo ( Carter-

.'I'ho
.

willow that inuKcs it roalllont etching
In iny iiolKlibor's (,'nfilon Is irrowliiK jcllow.-

A
.

bluu blul 1i"t arilvoil frum thutioulhI-
niul

-

iK-rolii'il otitjlilo my window yi-stcnlay ,

mill with the HIIUW to bllinl its oyus utul : i-

I'lilil Mnrchwhulto nilllo tli foulliors pliioil-
n Mini ? of iviiiwiHtriinco at tin1 fcttonul-
slr iiin < not yet rrluusvil troin thu unibrucuuf-
tliu lius l UIIIK.

Lout Is along wnlttiif ? for the ivnnlisiinro-
of llto. It Is a iH.1lod of rotroMicctloii , you of
lntroswtloniis| wvll.aiitlustuu
by thu fhuroh.-

Tims
.

far Uont 1ms not boon unkind to the
tlirati't-s , They liuvc ilono a fiilr busltie.st ,

smiio of ttiu I.unton attractions having UKO-

"A Texas Steor" playeil to lartjo lionsi's-
.It

.

Is easy to say that tlio tlieator lias nothing
to iluu'HU lolk'Uin. Hut tlto fact U that
every MM'ious jilay hni to It , not
only us a social but as a spiritual factor , for
U belongs Imlcitructibly to that llfownlcli-
tlic Ilicatorclnlnis to rollei-t. To rollout lift ]

mill leave out the inlluc'ico of the church
would not In ) rcllivtiDit , but refraction.-

Anil
.

Just licru I wonlil hl u to call attrtitlon-
to a fact which lui.i not ycl been iilliuled to-

te anvi-oiiMilerabli' extent anil which U worth
n moment's conslileralion.

The theater has no creed nnit recognizes no-

fort. . DOKIIIII Is out.siilelt.s vision entirely. A-

Methoillst play would Uo nniiniioftlnciico niul-
nn hilscoiialiati| or n ( Junker play would
olTunil K '" ( l taste. Hut ihoro ro Inniiinurablo
plays with Kiil.ocoiialliias nnil (

(HuiUcM'.s ana
hlethoiltsts nnil priests In Ihein.

The service of more than oao church lonils
Its synibollHiii anil Its Invocations to the
MIIK . Tim taet Is thudrnnm ( 'oes past all
the con fusion otilOKtnu anil the olnlms of-

cci'leslastlclstn to llio reliylous Instincts of
the nice ; to a broad theism and the recogni-
tion of the fatherhood of thu deity iiiul the
brothorlmoil of man-

.No
.

auillence in the plaxhouso objects to-

this. . It invariably gives "lls.rospcet to the
recognition of eternal reason anil intlnito-
murcy anil It Is worth rullcctliiK that art
thus cli-ulliif,' with thu pttbllu has thus uncoil-
feiously

-

fonaulatcil , or at least , a
basis of universal faith that the churches
thoinselves arc vainly cmlcuvorluB to dis-
cover..

Hut to return to oui'mouton.
The blue bird railed at the backwardness

of stiniiK ami no doubt Imaitlneil.ni.vays pro-
viiUiiK

-

birils Imagine , that 5 Us lot niul been
cast In n very bleak niul desolate country-
.TheatcfKocrs

.

have with entlro reason ,

Kroitnd upon which to basu a like complaint ,

for , li-oui im artistic standpoint , tin ; theatri-
cal

¬

.season in Omaha lias boon ilcciclodly
common place , tnla-ii all In all-

.Anil
.

as this is mill-Lent , and particularly
the period of retrospection , u ivvicw of things
theatrical seems particularly apropos.

From the standpoint ol the box olllco , that
Infallible critie of the merit or demerit of-

n performance , so far as the manager is con-

cerned , the season has been tood. notwllh-
iK tlii'.t Omaha has onu through a

period of llnunclal stress that has not bad its
eqnnl for many years ,

Hut from the standpoint of nrt the stage
has seemingly stood still , us there has been
little produced in thu local theatrical world
to warrant an extended eritienl notice.

Tim season has been In the main mailo up-
of fnneromedlc.1 , extravaganzas and comic
nperas. The better class of plays niul play-
ers

¬

, with of course , several notable excep-
tion

¬

* , have Ignored the metropolis entirely ,

much to the regret of those who are Interest-
ed

¬

in the drama from a higher motive than
temporary enjoy incut.

Outride of tbo Hobtonians , A. M. 1'almcr's-
connmny , Alexander Salvini , lio.se Co hlan ,
the bull opera company , Koland Heed , Clara
MorrK Frolumm's companv , at Hoya's , ami
the Jefferson-Florence company nt the Grand
theto has been llltlo produced at the theaters
this FPtisou above tbo dead level of medioc-
rity.

¬

. '
Thus far It has been an off year theat-

rically
¬

, ami from the list of attractions still
to bo seen ut llovd's before the close of the
season , there Is little to warrant the hope
that the theatrical year will close with a loud
ilourish of trumpets. The drama Is seem
innly becalmed , and until the new theater
throws open Its doors wo cannot hope for
anything which will lift the haze that 1ms
bottled upon the play-bouses.

TIM : LOUXOKII-

.Kftlo

.

Kllsler , the famous American actress.
opens her enticement at Hoyd's operations o
this uvonim; in the four-act comedy draniA by
K. J. , entitled "Tho Governess. " Oil
Monday evening the siimu bill will bo nlvon.
Tuesday evening Miss Kllsler and her ex-

cellent
¬

company will bo seen in her now plnj ,
"Miss Mnnuintf ," mm on Wednesday arch-
ing

¬

she will close her eiiiram'ment with a-

praml revival ofHazel Kirlte , " which she
made famous years a o by her wonderful
acting in the title role. Speakimof; .Mis-
sKllsler and her company In "ThoGorcrness , "
Mr. U. 1)) . Cox of the IMiiladelphia Inquirer
Bald : "The ( loverness , " n comedy-drama hi-

fonrnctsby, 10. 1. Swartzof this citv.was nre-
fconled

-
forthollrst tlmo in Philadelphia last

evening at the Arch Street theater , and met
with hearty approval from a largo audience.
The piot is a strong ono and held the atten-
tion

¬

of tlio audience from the start to the
llnisli. The incidents are not at nil forced
and the cbaracturs nro well ninrKod and con ¬

sistent. Kflio Kllsler as tlio iroverness lias n
part which tits her like n'glove , and her act-
ing was so well appreciated that sue was
twice culled before the curtain. Frank
"Weston as .Hirvis Coulter, an adviser , has a-

part Just adapted to bis talents , and be did it
full Justice. .Inelt Uogers , the lover of the
governess , win in the cnpnulo hands ol
Clifford Dempsey , while Job MoncUton , tlto
tram ) ) , who turns up reformed in thn last
net , mid helps the heroine to happiness , was
more than well taken euro of by John A-

.Kllsler.
.

. The villain's part wns entrusted to-
Adolphe Lestiim , who gave n picture of a-

polisned scoundrel which showed much care
and consideration. Miss L.illbm Iladloy as
Mrs , Hamilton , a rich widow , Miss Lillian
Daily as ChrUnie KOKIVS , her sister , mu
Miss I.oula I'urtor as Helen Talbot , n pooi
relation , all tilled their parts acceptably
The acting of Little Keno as Lenny , a four
year-old tot , was ono ot the pleasing features
of the ovcning ,

A very amusing Yankee drama , ontltlei-
"Si I'lunkard , " In which the New ICnglani
farmer character is portrayed to perfection
will be presented nt ttiotlraiul this evening
for the lirst time In Omaha mut for ono nor
forinnncfl only , nt popular nriees , all orenos-
tra seats being 50 cents , mnl nil balcony seats
being : ." cents. Among the pleasing and un-
usual novelties presented is a threshing ma-
clilno in full operation , threshing out llfteoi-
to twenty bushels of gram in full view of the
audience. This company is also noted for its
very superior solo orchestra and country far
iner band , and their street parades are ro-
inarknble and noticeable. Arrayed In country
farm clothes and with a general "hayseed'-
nppearance , they parade the streets in the
most gawlcy style imadnable. Sometimes
the tmss drummer will bo seen lagging i

block behind , straying off on the sidewalk
btnring In at store show windows , poumlliif
Ills drum all the time , while the cornet playe-
is staring in nt the windows of the streo
cars as they pass , for all the world like a
genuine country iad in town for the lira
time.Thoy are nil tine musicans nevertheless
Xo parade will bo eivcn today , but n gram
sacred concert will bo given near the Crom-
nt

!

noon , and n splendid musical treat is as-
stircd all who hear it.-

W.

.

. S. Cleveland's consolidated minstrels
nf ter a series of continuous successes In the
largo eastern cities , will bo seen at Boyd'
opera house next Thursday , March IS , glvn
two performances matlaeo and evening
The merits of this attraction are well knowi-
to the nmusemciit.goln ? public. It Is th
largest and most expensive of young Mann
ger Cleveland's various companies , and i

known bv such as "tho big city show,1-
"the Eifel tower of minstrelsy1, etc. It con-

tains ninny well known minstrel artists
among thorn Hilly Kmerson , liarnoy Fagan
liughey Doupherty , I.uko Schoolcraft , 1'erc-
jIcnton) , Signer lienedctto ( Imported mnl
soprano ; , Grlftln and Marks , Fields am-
llauion , FredVlnausHnymoud ShawKudl

niul the tunrvolous r'ragg , llrltinti-
n iVutii mtlsts , eiiji t lu number Tlii o-

l'nig .1 are snUl to I'otutittito the mast ex-
iL'nme| single ftuniri over mtroduci-d with

n minstrel Vmupaiiv A Thursday tuatlnco
Will bo Kiiiiicilitugn llltlo out of the order ,

but with an at tract ton of sm-ti n dim the
theater will doubtless be tilled tolls fullest
capacity both afternoon and evening.

Next I'rlday nnil Saturday "The Ivy Leaf , "
n tilcturesiiue Irish drama that will entertain
nny nudienee however Intelllgont and criti-
cal , Will lu-ld t lie bmm ! < of lho Hnyd. llrlght-
nnil witty In dialogue , interspersed with
touching pathos , natural and uncKiiggrrntod
action , an lniciiii; UH story , pure nnd cle-m in-

.sentiment , replete with dramatic situation !* ,

being free I rum tlio unpleasant caricatures of
the irlsli rnce so often seen upon the stage.
The nutlior'salm has bien to nroduco n play
that would tlio ellect of i-levnting the
Irish drama to Its proper plane , and tn lnvo-4
Its characters with the feeling and | ualltles-
of the true Irish gentleman nnd the linnest-
nnd faithful pcnsiml. In this lie has entirely
triumphed. The scenery is nl'' new nnd win
palntod especially for this piny from sketches
taken in Ireland. The meehanioal effects are
stnrtlingty realistic. Among the most thrill-
ing iiii-idents are the currying oil of alive
child lij a monster eagle , ttio rescue from the
caulo's crag , the leap from the lower and lho
execution scene. _

Two of the. greatest wonders of the ago
will bo placed on exhibition at the lMen-
Musee this week In the persons uf Captain
lleiu-h. the man-llsb , and Mile I .a Salic , the
beautiful water nymph or mermaid. These
wonderful peottlo nro able to stay tinder

for live minutes without coming to the
surfnco. Captain Heaeh eats , smokes ,

reads , write * and does numerous other
things while submerged Inn tank of water ,

and La Salle sews , knits and does other
womanly occupations while In the same po-

sition. . They wore formerly In the employ of
the Knst India pearl company , engaged In
living fur pearls. Tlieir foals will astonish

nil wiiu.see them. Manager Lawler has c-
tired n strictly II rut-class .specialty company
er the llljou theater this week , and prom-
ses

-

one of the best variety pt'i-formimco ot-

hi ) season. Among the stars who will np-
icnr

-

are Murray and Alden in n pleasing
ketch called' "Undo Sam's Servants ; "
Irown Hrnthers , Ihe noted clog dancers , in
heir silver statute clog ; the Halls , in their

comic absurdity , "Ten Nights in a Temper-
nice Town ; ' Spencer ami West , femulo 1m-

wrsonators
-

, In nn unique Httotrh ; the T.a-

ernes
-

, In feats of strength and daring on the
, and a host of other performers. The

show will bo llr.st-claas throughout.-

Dminii

.

Abbott's liii'lni-i-nt ion.-

Kmma
.

Abbott reduced to ashes The wish
of her heart wns n short time arro-

hu incineration taking place at I'itlsbnrg-
mknown to anyb.idy snvj-tho executors of-

ho Abbott estate and a sister of lho do-

cased.

-

. ICvon Miss Abbott's aod motner
mow nothing of the cremation until she read

of it Wednesday morning in the newspapers.
She is past seventy year.i of agi ) and quite
eeble , and strongly protested again ! t tlio-

mrning of bur beloved daughter's remains.
The executors feared that If she was notltled-

of the emulation she might Insist on being
iresent and might not bo able to recover
'rom the shock-

.It
.

was decided about Uirso weeks ago to-

nko the body to 1'lttsbtirg and have it-

iceretly cremated. Two weeks ago last S.it-
irday

-

Ibo executors , Messrs. Hoiighton end
Dunning of Now York and Major .laiiii-s L ,

Mitchell of Indianapolis , met in Chicago.
Sunday evening the cnskct was removed

from the vault ami placed in a plain collln for
( lie trm to I'ltbdmrg. Mrs. Chicle , the de-

ceased's sister , who was at the Continental
hotel. Chicago , is the onlv lolntlve who was
present when the body was lomoved for
shipment.-

A
.

tlcicot was purchased for the body and
the train men had no intimation as to whoso
remains were in tlio box. The three execu-
tors accompanied the body tn I'lttsburg. The
cremation took place In Samson's crematory.
The arrangements had nil been carefully
made , nnd wlion the train arrived , Mr. Sam-
son himself met it and convoyed tlio remains
to his crematory , situated in the basenientof
his undertaking establishment. Mr. Sum-
son's

-

son , who is u partner in the business ,

it id not oven know who the corpse was-
.Tbo

.

cremation occurred Monday evening.
The body was lifted froir tlio casket and
placed upon an Iron tutor. The singer still
wore the same dress the corpse npueired In
when so many friends viewed it In Chicago
on the day of the funeral , nnd the wilted
llowcrs still rested upon the body.

The features of the dead woman were still
ns natural as they were the nay she died. In
accordance with the reuuest of the will thu
electrical test was applied to the body , and it
was then gently rolled Intothe furnace. Only
lho executors nnd Mr. Samsou and his son
stood before the glass doors of tlio furnace
and saw tlio llesh and bones of thu sweet
singer turn into ashes-

.In
.

two hours the work was
done. 'I be ashes , enough to till half a gallon
cui ) , were tenderly gathered and placed in a
silver urn , which was scaled nnd handed
over to the executors , Messrs. Ilougbton and
Dunning. The paramount provision nf tlio-
singer's will had becu carried outiindn wish
that she had many times expressed to her
intimate friends had been gratilled.-

Messrs.
.

. Hotighton ami Dunning curried
the sacred urn with them to New York nnd
placed it behind the bonds and other valua-
bles ol Miss Abbott , locked in a snfotv-
vault. In that vault the oshos will rest until
the Abbott monument at Gloucester is com ¬

pletedwhich will be some time this summer.
Then the silver urn will be carried to the
Gloucester cemetery nnd buried beside Miss
Abbott's husband , Eugene U'elherill , at the
foot of the monument.-

A

.

New t'nmto Opera.-
Wedne.sdsy

.
cruniue the York , Neb. , opera

house wai Illled by a largo audience to wit-

ness
¬

the lirst production of a comic- opera en-

titled
¬

"The .ludge. " written nnd composed
by I'rof.' J. Asher Parks , of the Lincoln co-
nservatory

¬

of music. The scene of the opera
Is laid at Newport , and from tlio rise to the
fall of the curtain , ills bright and sparkling ,
abounding in artistic situations , and ringing
with airs of the kind that are predestined to
become popular. Some of the characters are
remarkably strong and contain rare possibili-
ties

¬

tor the genius of professionals. The ren-
dering

¬

of the pleco by homo talent of York wns
laudable , and the airof amateurism usually
so disagreeable in homo performances , was
conspicuous by its absence. I'rof. I'.irks will
repeat the opera In several neighboring towns
before placing it on sale-

..MuslimI

.

anil Ilrnnmliu.
Humor says that Joseph Jefferson is fnUlntr ,

due In part to arduous travel and ono night-
stands ,

James T. Powers In "AStraleht Tip" has
beat-Mi all farce comedy.records made In Js'ew
York City-

."liluo
.

Jeans'1 closes tonight at the Four-
teenth

¬

street theater. New York , after n
wonderfully successful rim-

."Jinny"
.

Hill , or asshois known in London
concert halls as the "Vital Spark" is break-
ing

¬

hearts at Tony Pastor's , New York.
Sarah Hcrnhardt closes her Ncr Now York

engagement at the Harden theatre tonight.
She will return to New York in September
ami produce a now play , ' 'Lu LKuno lie dialh-
int.

-
. "

Helen Dauvray nnd her baseball husband ,

John M. Ward , have kissed and settled up
their little difference in London , The failure
of Sydney Hoseiifold's "Whirlwind" blow
some good to the couple after all.

Wing -All tlio world's n stage ami yet
you're going to emit theprofesh Files
Well , not exactly ; I'm going to open a box
olllce for closing performances. Win A
box olllcel Files Yes nn undertaking shop !

May Howard , of the Howard burlesque
company , will bo a valuable addition to the
ranks of Donnelly and Oirard's "Natural-
Cias" companv next season. Miss Howard
will assume the lolo ot Daisy with that com ¬

pany.
The late William Irvine Pniilding willed to

Frederick Paulding the sun of J-'O.WO to-
bo devoted exclusively to the production of
his play , "Tho Struggle of Life. " At least
$10,000 have already been spent on the new
scenery and material effects.

The supply of comic operas from the other
sldo has apparently for the present run dry.-
Slnco

.
"I'oor Jonathan , " nothingof special In-

terest
¬

bus appeared In Hcrimmy. 10 n gland
shows an equal unprodiicttvily of lute , while
Franco has only half successes to chronicle.-

K.

.

. S. Wlllaril , the clover ICnghsh actor now
nt Palmer's theater , has so far mudo nn money
in America , llo has been very badly man-
ngcd

-
, and Palmer's theater , which was for-

merly
¬

Walflick's , has been the most unfortu-
nate

¬

of ull the Now York playhouses this
season.-

Kdwlu
.

Booth has rejoined Lawrence Bur-

roll nnd M.Jtnlriy cvonlng nt th > Itroatwny-
the.ttir , Niw York. ' i'hc Mer.hint of

enli'i was given. Mr liooth pluytng hn-
tiniiv.tiled ptrt: of Snyloi k. Mr llarrett as-

lln aaloiiud MlsM.uh' as Portia Thurs-
day and Friday ami at the in.i'inoo today
"Julius I'ne.s.ir" Is tin1 bill 'i'onlght "l-'nn-
coca dn Itiinlnl" will be ghcn.

The chorus girls who parllclp.ttod In the
drill scene of "Poor Jonathan" at the I'lt-dtio ,

New York , wore crape on their left nrnn ono
iik-Iit hut week in nn emblem of mourning
for the Into ( Icnoral Sherman. This mark of-

ivspecl was shown on account of the fact
that theI'nsino was tbo last playhouse visit-
ed by the de.id warrior , onhlrliaivaslou. . It-

Is said , ho contracted a cold whlcli endoii his
long and eventful life-

.Tbo
.

following Is n list of thoartlits engaged
by Mr. Harris for Ida forthcoming sea m nf
grand Italian opera In London : Mine-
.Albani

.

, Mine. Melba , Mine. Tavary , Ml < s-

Xelle do Iiis < aii. Mlsi Kami's , Mile. Soll.i-
Kavogll , nnd Mine. Telpul , Mine. Ulrhard ,

Miss HIMoy and Mile. Clnlhi Itiivogll , M.
Jean de { ' , Slgtior Knvelll and Signor
Perotti , M Lnssalb1 , M. Pcvoyod nnd M-
.Mnmvj

.

and M. Kdounrd de lcslo.-
Wilton

! ; .

l.aekave , actor -Wlii-n I was at-

D.ily's *
I found Ml ft . lti Kelnm quite M

charming n lady as I had always considered
her a charming comedienne. Ono day , dur-
ing a pause of thu rehearsal , I was sundlng-
on the stage with her and w.i h.ul nuhnt.-
"Are

.

you quick study ; " I asked In an oil-
hand tono. "O vcs , very , " she answered.
Then I looked at iiei- and said , "How long do
you think It ill take you to learn to like mo. "
"Absent or present ! " asked she. That
floored me.

The revival of "The Two Orphans , " with
Kate t'laxton and Mrs. McKee I'nkln ,

proved so highly prolltable llmt both ladies
have mirced to roman logo ! hoami: , will
shortly appe.ir in a new play written by
l-'ranl llarvov. Spencer Cone.Mlss uhixton's
worthy manager , hns strong finlh in the
play , and thinks that the oriu'inal orphans In
this country will hu a double attraction , and
in Ihls one particularly wo share his opinion-

.'Iho
.

' Musical Courier , a New York trade
journal , charges James ( } . illaine , Andrew
Carnegie , Mr. Vanderbilt and Mr. W. L' .

Whitney with thu wreelt of the Hortnim-
opera. . U'ho Musical I'ourlor has always
been opposed to Walter U.unrojch and tubes
this means of Haying that young conductor.-
If

.

only l-'locMhc'in did not have the reputa-
tion helms , there might bosomopooplu who
would lakeslocK In tlio silly report.-

Mine.
.

. Fur'-eii-.Mudi , the draimtie. soprano ,
who bus been engaged by Mr. L. M. Huben ,

New York , for a spring tour of concerts , or-

atorios
¬

and festivals will leave Havre for
Now York on March 11. Shu will make her
lirst appearance In this country the com-
mencement of April In Ho-iton and Provi-
dence.

¬

. She will then appear In New York
City , Chicago , and at tlio Indianapolis festi-
val

¬

, returning to London the commencement of
Juno , where she bus been engaged for the
Italian opera at Covent garden-

.Tho.luch
.

company ran on n sand bar nt
Helena , Mont. , and was only saved from
being strnndoil through the generosity of
some of Helena's citUcns , John Maguire
put upSI.SK ) to get the company from Spok-
ane.

¬

. The business was not as good as was
anticipated and the singers began clamoring
for tlieir salaries , Last Thursday afternoon
twenty citizens of Helena put up ? 100 each
and gave the money to Mr. Locke , who paid
it out in ten minutes to the company. Tills
was something surprising for Mr. Locke to-
do. . as ho Is not built that way.

The oldest living tierman tenor is Theodore
Wacbtol , who wns born sixty-eight years npo.
Albert Niemann celebrated his sixtieth birth-
day

¬

on January "
, nnd on that occasion ho

sang for the last time at Hanover , where he-
lirst made the impression that secured his
appointment at the IK-rlin opera. Ho intends
to vvrilo his reminiscences of Wagner , now
tlmt helms moroleisure. The famous tenor ,
Tletiat.schok , sang till Ills sixty-lifth year ,

and In ircner.il it will bo found , contrary to
the prevalent opinion , that CJermai. vocalists
singing ( icrman music retain their voices
longer than Italian vocalists singing Italian
music.

Sol Smith Russell some years ago played
in a small town and did not leave until noon
the following day. In the forenoon nn elder-
ly

¬

countryman saw him about the hotel and.
after some hesitation , cama up nnd said : ' 'Ho
you the man who pinoil lust night at the
oprv house : " Husseil said , " 1 was tlio cul-
prit.

¬

. " "Well , I want to speak lo you about
a boy o'minu. 1'vo tried to make a farmer
of him an' I've 'prontlecd him out twice to
learn trades ; I uvon put him In a livery sta-
ble

¬

an'' in a hardware store , but It wau't no-
uso. . I hain't been able to make noiliin'' of-
him. . When I seen you last night I kinder
thought m.iybo ho'd make a gooJ actor. Ilo's
pretty much the same kind of u gel darn fool
you bo. " This is a fair Illustration of tbo
way actors are misjudged.

Frank Mordaunt who plays the title role In-

"Mr. . Potter of Texas , " is imito clover at Im-

promptu
¬

remarks , which are general- timely
and well taken. Marshal P. Wilder attrac-
ted

¬

attention in one of the boxes at the mat-
inee

¬

Saturday at the Star theater New York ,

nnil the actors wore quite as well nwaro of
his presence ns the audience was. At one
point in the play Mr. 1'ottcr h'M to tell the
Huron Lincoln 'who ho Is anil what ho has
done. This ho does in grandiloquent lan ¬

guage. While I was n senator , ho said ,
there wasn't a railroad with money enough
to buy inn , while 1 was sheriff not ono man
was lynched , and as a Marshal i was Wilder
than any prairie ( lower. The interpolation
took the house by storm , while Iho little hu-
morist

¬

alluded to sank back In his box chair
in n faint-

.'It's
.

' a great pity , " said a theatrical man-
ager

¬

recently , "if tlio story that Helnsco and
Do Mlllo , the playwrights , have severed
their partnership is true. They have worked
together for several years now with extraor-
dinary

¬

success and had learned to adapt
themselves in their dramatic ; writing to each
other in a way that led to the highest artistic
results. No" one , for example , who did not
know that their plays vere written by two
men would ever suspect that they had been
created by moro than onu mind , so perfectly
did the workmanship of ono lit into that of
the other. Tlieir joint labors have resulted
in the contribution to the stage of several
really notable and representative American
dramas. 'The Wife' and The Chaiity Hall *

are umoiig tlio really good plays written
by Americans within the past Ion years , It-
is impossible for mo to tell just how they
worked together , but it Is safe to say that
each ot them will lose something by the sep ¬

aration. Hclasco , whatever bis ability as a
playwright may be , Is a brilliant stngo man-
ager

¬

Indeed , ho is equalled in this capacity
by few men In this country. 1 have been
told that they intend to collaborate on n new
drama which they have been contemplating
for some time. I hope that this ts true and
that it will not bo the last of their work to-

gether.
¬

. "
Not Ills Fault.H-

OS'.UH
.

Ciniricr.
" ''Cling not to earth , thou dreamer,1"

She sang with dulcet throat ,
"While like a ruddy steamer

Her vocal throes did float
Upon the palpitating air
That evening held lu dalliance there.

Her lover nt the doorway
O'erheard the warbling maid

IIu'il tramped the streets of Kuhway
Thro' mud ho scarce could wade

And glancing at his toggorj
lie said : "I don't ; It clings to mo. "

Secretary Wlndom's Last Story.
Ono day , just aftoi- the lulu Secretary

hud uunrludcd u very Htronj
speech in < 'onf{ rt's-s , lie was waited upon
in the lobby of the capital by n young1
woman , says tlio New Yon ; World.

' Senator , " began tlio young woman ,
"J have listened to every word you have
uttered today with the ffrontest of iti-

torest
-

, nnd oil, what n gtillant mnn you-
niol Would you object to giving me n
curl of your hair to carry homo to Ohio
uitlnnoi" '

"Why , certainly , madam , you can have
It all , " answered the senator , removing
the wig and handing' it to thu nfatonlehud-
woman. . "

This was the lust story told by the dead
secretary. _

Catholic Cbnruli and I'olitic.-H ,

AVic Vnrfs I're s-

.If
.

it is true that the pope of Homo really
used the language attributed to him , "that
the church must hold aloof from political
parties , " then no pontiff In many years hns
delivered an utterance more Important , not to
the church alone , but to humanity.w " If,

therefore , the pope hns net unity declared that
tlio churcti must hold aloof from political
parties his words mean a revolution of the
utmost moment , in the Immemorial policy of-

thu church ,

ECHOES FROM THE AXTE-1M

News of tbo Week Am g the Secret
Societies.

THE SHADOWS OF COMING EVENTS ,

I lie I'li-st Death III < 3olilcn Milk li-

VofkiiuMi

-

l .Votes.

The following Is from thcpotiof the Into
Colonel Tliomas I'ictim , a well Unown Ma-

Kinlo
-

writer who died In New York February
','0 , nnil api'oareil' in the Mercury ton days
after Ills death : "A'llation( of the C'ernenu
controversy , however vexatious and annoyl-

ii
-

the enforcement of the tincoiistitiitional-
nti'l sntniiiiu-y cnnetinent.s pussi'd in seine
liir.lsdlctlotis , notably that ol iovvn , whcro-
soitio score of old ami eminent Masons liavo
been suspended from tliolr rights in the fra-

ternity without the customary formalities of-

chartcH , of hearing or of lenitimato trial , Is ,

however , working a deal of lieiicllt , through
nwakiiiR serious attention to the hl-itorlcal
points upon whlcli this acflmonluus debate
has liccti toututeil. In coi ciiuence , nnuinber-
of standat'il voliunes have been ( 'ieeillly
perused and , for the llr.st time la
many year. ' , intelligent Masons have fa-

miUnrleit
-

themselves with tno storv of a
branch of Masonry which , although Doaitin 'aI-

ni'KO following , has never beea even casual-
ly

¬

studied by tliuso uiitleineii who
are retrnriliil by the lesser of the craft us-

Iloutlii ; lu thu exalted .spheres of siiblnr.u-
mysteries. . L'nfortnnately those Masons

of linpiovemcnt. have been unable to
obtain reliable treatises , while those whom
they lopnidiis leaders with the highest limn-
erieala

-

appended to their mimes are eiitinlly
Ignorant as to the real value of the Scottlsli-
Hito system which in itselfcomiirlse.su vcr-
vlustrurtiifand liiscinatiiih' continuation of
Symbolic l-'reemasonry provideil the ritual Is
well known anil properly explained. The
Master Mason pvatlv errs when considering
nil labor to cease with the third ilcirccwliciiI-
s

!

virtually a inero prelude to nil allegory of-

snbllmo creation where syntbolle explanation
shotilil bo ( 'ivon In a I.odno of Perfection niul
especially la the detrive of tiraiul Architect ,
which is in reality the completion of Solo ¬

mon's Temple with recovery of the host
Word and knowledge of the seven celestial
Intelligences expressed a.s IJaphaul , ( iabriul ,
Xiialu'll , Michael , Xadricl , Oaincniel niul
Uunie-

l.Anntlier

.

I'iMinsylv.iiila Iiiniivatlon.
The peculiar freaks of Pennsylvania ma-

sonry
¬

are Illuslniteil In a recent decision oft-

.Uo. Hi'and master that will pass into history
ns n Masonic curiosity. Kutno months ago it
was discovered that lu transfurrlng tbo
names from the subordinate lodto to the sec-

retary
-

of the grand louge , the secretory of
the subordinate lodge had omitted the initial
of tnc middle name of ono of the members.-
Tlio

.

grand master ruled that the monibor ,

whose middlu Initial hail been dropped , was
nut loyally a Mason , and ordered that his
money bo refunded. The brother who was
declared not a brother by the worshipful
fraud master then made formal application a
second time. U'ho' committee reported favor-
ably

¬

and n few weeks af-'o the brother was
raised to the sublime decree of a Master Ma-

son
¬

a second time. The brother emovs the
distinction of bcinjr the only man in America
who is doubly n.Mason. The brethren ot the
era ft are considerably exercised as to why
tbo grand master did not exercise Ills prerog-
ative

¬

and have the records changed and thus
save the brethren a vast amount of labor and
the perfoimanco of a duty that possesses lu-

dicroas
-

features.

Ararat ten.plo of Kansas City ii maldnp
elaborate preparations fora pilgrimage of a-

Inrgo class on the 1Mb hist.
Ararat temple is preparing for u grand en-

tertainment
¬

April 10.

Algeria temple of Helena. Mont. , received
a large class of candidates lost week ,

Xuhrnh temple of Minneapolis conducted a
largo class of pilgrims across the burning
sands last week.

A. O. U.V. .
The order of Select Knights is now issuing-

benetlciury certilicutes-
.OnmhnlodKeXo.lt

.

) will give its regular
monthly entertainment on the I'.ith' inst. The
same committee which provided the last en-

tertain
¬

mint has chitruc of the next one and a
delightful programme is assured.

The Select , Knights of Illinois , at the last
meeting of the grand commamlery , seceded
from the order and have established thein-
'elves

-
under the name of Select Knights of-

America. . The supreme commander of the
'loyal" Select Knights was present at the

meeting at which this action was taken , but
offered no objection. Sini'o that thto the
Illinois legions have been making capital out
of the fact that the supreme commander of
the Select -Knights is a member in gooit
standing of one of the seceding legions. As-
a result of this state of affairs the supreme
vice-coinimmdernntt tno other ofllrers of tlio-
suuivino legion have united in asking tlio
supreme eonimanderto resign Ids position , tc
which helms proved disloyal.

North Omaha lodge will give an entertain-
ment

¬

in tioo.lrieh hall on the 'Wtli inst.-
Srand

.
( Master J. G. Tate will be
present and deliver an address. A pleasant
musical and literary programme will bo pre ¬

sented.

I. . O.
Alpha licboluh degree of South Omaha

gave n sociable Friday night. A largo num-
ber

¬

of visitors wcro in attendance , among
them being several members of Uutb lodge.-
A

.
very pleatinnt evening was passed-

.Colfax
.

Ifobeit.ili degree lod'-o Xo. i" , of
Central I'ity , will celebrate Its sixth anniver-
sary

¬

on the Itilh in.st-

.Onniha
.

lodge No. 3 will visit Ivoyslono-
IqdueNo. . It5! next Tuesday niirlit. It is
given out as a quiet pointer that explana-
tions

¬

will bo in order.
Today is the twenty-first anniversary of-

Hutli Uebelitih dcurco lodge and the event
was fittingly celebrated last night by a liter-
ary

¬

and musical entertainment. A very
pleasing programme wns presented , consist ¬

ing of n cornet solo by Master George. Sooner
with piano accompaniment by Miss Xcliie
Wright : song by Miss Grace Crawford ;
piano solo by Miss Minnlo Ilnrtson ; German
song , in character , llesslo Jackson and I.il-
lie ; song by Mr. The enter-
tainment

¬

concluded with a comedy in three
acts. This was followed by refreshments
and n dance.-

At
.

the meetingof ridden Link Kobolmh
degree lodge last Monday night there were a
number ol visitors , Council lllulfs , Kuth and
Alpha lodges belug represented by large del ¬

egations. During- the meeting tlio severe
illness of Sister Ailelta Showcis was an-
nounced

¬

and the noble grand admonished the
members to bo prompt in visiting the hick
sister. Scarcely hail the noble grand eon-
.eluded her remarks when n brother enterei
the lodge room and announced the death o
Sister Showers. The 'lodge was at oneo-
closed. . The funeral of the deceased slstci
took plait ) Thursday morning from the Soutl
Tenth street M. K. church , under the nus-
pices of d'oldcn Link lodge. The services
were in accordance with thu new ritual o-

thu Kebekah degree. Six of tlio members o
the lodge acted as pallbearers. . Members of-
Hutu and Alpha lodges assisted lu the
services.

American lii'u'' "" of Honor.-
Tlio

.

annual report of the order has mntio
its appearance. It shows the total member-
ship

¬

to bo ( K,5r j total resources , $ r 91i0.1l; ! )

The supreme commander reports n prosper-
ous year and n renewal of Interest la the
work of the order through Its Jurisdiction.

: it c.
The ladles of Ceurgo Crook Women's Kc-

Hot corps presented Mrs. Miriam 10.Vost ,

the Ural past president of the corps , with a
beautiful gold badge lust week as a token of
respect and esteem. Thfl presentation speech
wns mudo by Dr. Spaldmjj-

.icntlefolk

.

( never resort to the "cold , money
stare" to awe or Impress thosu whom they do
not know. U Is only the facial deformity of-
snobs. .

Till ! .MONKV < li :

V CorroNptmileni lcill'M! | totho S-

iniMitM ol * Mr. linker.-
OMIU

.
, March U. To tin ) Killlor of Tin :

Hi i. : Some parties reading a letter In Tin :

llii: : , tinder tbo beading of "Hinging Fltuiti *

rial Truths , " have ashed mo to reply to It ,

lly your permlHsloii 1 will do so. and will in.'
M brief as possible. Hut in It M a question
Unit Is tip , and tiptostny until a change shall
bo mudo In the llnnncial system of the
country , or the people are convinced that our
present system Is the best , perhaps you wll-
bo willing to give considerable space to the
subject.

Lot mo see lint , Mr. linker thinks
of the uprising of the farmers , who nro ilc (

maudlng a ehatigo. Ho says : "Thoy niv
but demanding their rights IH American eltl-
xi'iis

-

' ; that the gieat ipie.stioa that confronts
( lie people is the money iiuestion ; scarcity of
money means silent factories , Idle niul suf-
fering peuple ; that the eieatlon of values
comes through worlt of .some kind ; that the
anricultnr.il interests have luvn depressed all-
over the country for > ears , and
farmers tumble to bold their own ;

that the fanner lli.ds bankers and every hndv
else toiirotect tlieir intoresls'; that
n lart'er veliimo of money would greatly en-

imncn
-

the value of land ; that nil the delit.-i of
Die government nro subject to repudiation ;

iliat the present voluino of money Is too
small ; that a law Is ncco.s.inry to prevent Iho-

ealtli from being concentrated In thu Imndi-
of the few ; Hint thu great great menaeo to-

he country Is the eonivnlr.it ion of capital ;

llmt the ciiirency of our nation N of supreme
importance to the well-fare of tbo people ;

that ciminicivial trade cannot prosper under
n false syilem of llnance ; that paper monev
may bo preferred as nn nctiim circulating
mediuni ; that our circulating meditim is less
Ihan one h.ilf of that ol Franco per capita ;

that experience Is the best test of truth ; that
he theory duty 0 of government is to pro-

lee t life , piupeny and the pursuit of Impiil-
less ; that every person is entitled to the
fruits of his own labor ; that the bulk of the
money Is In the hands of the banks , loan
agents and trust companies.1

The ditTeivnco of opinion netwcon the alll-
nnce

-
people and Mr. Maker on

all of the ubcvo points , as-
lho writer understands it , is ( ) HO.Hi( ( ) .

l-'ollowing the ad missions of Mr. linker ,
which are in harmony with the farmers'
view , be makes MIIHO thirty odd assertions
that places him and them
ends ol the earth. "The farmers' demand that
the government shall loan money on land se-

curity
¬

at'J per cent per annum. " This is-

correct. . "Coining money Is not the creation
of value. " Lawful money Is valuable of
whatever it may bo made , as it will enable
the people to exchange their products and
pay debts , the only uses there are for money.
Coining silver bullion Into dollars "creates"
about tnirty cents in every dollar coined by
our government , and 1'uek Mini "tho United
States mint is the only place where that can
be done.-

Vitli
. "
a territory more than seventeen times

larger than Franco , Mr. liakor thinks Wiper
capita In this country is about equal to $.Y ! lu
France , llo says that "issuing paper cur-
rency

¬

on the credit of the government has al-

ways
¬

proved disastrous. " Vos , for the all
sulllcient icason that those who advocated
specie fora basis have EO fur been able to
overthrow tbo laws making paper money-
."Tho

.

farmers alliance is on the wrong trail
in hunting more currency. They should hunt
down the money .shark. " Mr. linker
says there should bo more monoy.
Does ho want the farmer to turn
highwaymen , or anarchists ! or would
he have them go into thu mountains to look
for gold ; Or would Mr. linker turn "pat-
riot"

¬

and hnve congress ititiko a dollar from
','0 cents worth of sliver instead of the TO

cents worth they usef Or would he-
luivo 'i. s grains of gold nmko&I.'i instead of
$10 , as it now does .'

Mr. Baker says the farmers "cannot bor-
row

¬

money cheaper limn at present. " That
depends wholly upon what laws they make.
Sixty million ol people are sixty million
stron'g as soon .is they learn that fact.-

Mr.
.

. Halter attributes the hard times of-
lst: , tsTiTaad bt: all to the same cause ,
namely , a redundancy of paper currency. In-
ISiT and IS'i" the tiaper currency was on as-
iouml a specie basis as ever we Irive hud.
Corporations were allowed to issue more
paper than they had snecie , and of course
could not redeem their issues , and when tlio
bankers could gather the people's property to
themselves by lailures to redeem , they did
so. Tlio currrrcy in use from 1HH to IMi'J
had no sjiecie behind it. The cause of hard
times in | srt; was caused by destroying that
currency , as poor stuff ns Mr. Uaker
thinks it was. lion , John A. I.onan said that
that contraction amounted tolllsliiTsl.-
As

( .
a result of that contraction Mr. Logan

could ee our business operations crippled ,
mid labor red need to a mere pittance. " 1 can
see , " said be. "the hopes of the industrious
farmer blasted , as lie minis tils corn for fuel
because it will not pay the cost of transportat-
ion. . " He said much more , but hear what
.lohn Sherman said ; " lien that day comes
( contraction ) every man , ; s the sailor says
will bo : nil enterprise will'bo-
suspcndeil ; every bank will have contracted
Its currency to the low &t limit ; and the
debtor , compelled to meet In coin , n debt con-
tracted

¬

in currency , will Jlnil the coin boarded
in the treasury ; no representative of coin in
circulation ; his property .shrunk not only to
the extentof the appreciation of the currency ,
but still iiuiro by the nrtille'al' scarcity made
by the hoarders uf gold. "

Mr. Sherman also says more , but it is use-
less

¬

to repi-.it it. Mr. linker can leirn the
cause of the hard limes of > : anil down to
date if ho will cirefally study the two ques-
tions

¬

, then open his eyes and look about.
Money is again being hoarded , until commer-
cial

¬

failures have reached -IK! ) in a Mnijlo-
week. . All thedistiess that Mr. Ilaker ad-
mits

¬

tlio people aw in has been brought
upon us by a pretended specie system ,

Mr. Uaker says , in elTcet. that people don't
want the grccnlmuu redeemed , because they
Know the government can do it. Would a
man bo an iiMinrnmus or a iso man to nsk
the government for seventy cents worth of
silver when his greenback is worth a dollar ?

made so by law , and you must take It , if ten-
dered

¬

, lu payment of debt. Or would he
wish it converted into a bond on which he-
bo compelled lo pay interest , and tlio banker
allowed to issue currency not a legal tender !

"A genoritionhas grown up which actually
imagines that Unanccs have outgrown the re-
ilomptionof

-
paper in coin. " U'lientlialfact-

is better understood there will be more "Hat"
men and fewer "ignoramuses. "

"irredeemable p.ipur currency is a delusion
and n snare. " 1'uper that wanted the "Hat"-
of the government to make it moi.oy has al-
ways

¬

been adelusion and a .snare , " and will
continnesn to the end.

" 1'apereurroncy must haven metallc b-tsis
either of i-oin or bullion. Shall the United
States treasury become n great banking insti-
tution

¬

"
Mr. linker says the whole mattorlunges on

that last tUt.'htion.| It does not. U'ho germ is-

in lho statement that ' 'paper currency must
have a metallc basis , either In coin or bul-
lion.

¬

. " If that is true the government should
notiiedotno n banking institution. 11 it did
it would surely become what Mr. Ilaker says
it now is , "a perpetual pauper. " If it is not
true , and it is the duty of the government to-
"protect life and property.1 and grant men-
the right to .seek for happiness. Yes , let the
government go into the hanking business ;

let everybody bo equal sharers in the busi-
ness.

¬

.

Jiulgo 1 iluiey sabl of money : "As a me-
dium of exchange , or a means to amend , it-

hns no value but the sovereign will recorded
upon its face. * * * Hut this rests solely
in tlio decline of the sovereignty whether the
com shall be metnl , Icathcr.paichment , paper ,

or any other substance , ns n question of ex-
pediency of political economy and not autliorI-
ty.

-

. * * * 'j'10| inited States , as a nation ,

bus the s.imeauthority to coin money mid reg-
ulate Its value as other nations "

Mr. diaries Sninner said : "It seems to mo
that tlio constitutional power of congress
to make treasury notes n legal tender
was settled so long ago as when It was
settled that congress might issue treasury
notes , for from tlmo immemorial tbo two
have gone tufctlicr ono as the incident of
tin ) other. "

Daniel Webster coiiteinlel In 1MI7 for tlio
right of congress to issue money. Uead this
from him :

"It is an absurdity on tlio fnco of the prop-
osition to allege that congress shall ri'iriilatc
commerce , but shall , nevertheless , abandon
to others the duty of siihtalning that upon
Which It is founded , "

Xow , Mr. Maker , have you respect for the
supreme court ! If yon have , turn to 1jVnl -

Inci ) ( court reports ) page Airt ami road :

"Whatever power there is over the cur-
rrney

-

U vested in congress. If the power to
declare what Is money is not In couuiess , It-

is annihilated. "
The writer tbliius ho has offered more

nrouf of whin lm mnintnlim than
.Mr , llauor lias o ! what hu assorts ;

oinl yet 1 know I linvo only Just
toili bed It very hghth Sumo of tit are
youngenoilgh to loinember the days when
ono ot the great political parties elfcted that
the power to nmho papi r eiirtvncv good Inj
In the bands of conurc.sH , and the ) did make
somoof it good , and vine uf It good for all
cliijsc.i o.vci'pt lho momoy elms. Congress
saved the geld for them because It van
forced to do so lo save the llfi' of lids na-

linn.
-

. can remember , leo ,
the howl that went tip fivm
those we called "copperheads. " Laterono were told bthose who iinnlo
Ibo green b.ick that "ft was right ns a war
measure ; " and In the west the "COIN" lire-
( ended to think Iho grccnbai'K nil right , lloth
old p.irtUMiuo trying lo kill the nowone.biit-
by dilTorenl im-thinK

Sown out' said : "There nro bid three.-
ihtsscs of people In the world ; those
learn by experience Ihoynro wise ; those who
learn by the i-xperlonru of others they are
happv ; ami those who never learn they are
f -s. "

The writer dues not belong to the farmers'-
alliance. . That party can repudiate this le-
tter every word of II , In good faith no of-

fense Will bo taken If you call me an old
grei nbu-lter.: I'lio country paid me In that
currency , and owes mo Ih-j difference be-

tween the value nut upon gold and the paper.-
Mr.

.

. linker's partlntr words are : "If my us-

st'rt Inns nro itnpraellble , make tbo most of-
them. . " Mine are : Yours in fr.itermlj ,
hiyalily and charity. A. A.ni.-

r

.

ll iwiiig I 'ic ( Vow.
.A

I.
llotrnl I or rot til-noil from liutlnlo tin-

ntlier
-

ilny di-i-lded to walk lo his home
on Aduni's iivciiiic. .sn.VHlho l-'i-eo I 're s.
After nollliiir up to Fort nil-cot lm dis-

covered
¬

that ho wns boinyr followed by-
nn old woman with u valie.; lit1 mudo
two or thi'i-o tnriiM ntul as HIO| iotitimied-
In follow , and nt thesnmo tlmo npponred-
n strmifjui1 ti Hio route , hu halted and
tisUoil :

"Minium fun I assist you ?"
"Not ns 1 Uinnv.snf , " ill" replied-
."lint

.

vuii seem to bo following me.1-
Voll" , when I cnl oil' tlie "train lho

conductor told me lo follow thu crowd
niul I'll lie nil rltflit and so I tools nUor-
you. . Hope you'll cliu-l ; up a lltllo nftor
this , for I'm alinoMt out of brenth , ' '

O inc.
AVii1'iitfc ( 'iiiit'iirnl.'

Congressmen have packed their grips ,

Done with work and row ,

Uncle Sam asks , ''twixl his lips ,

"Where's the surplus now ! "

Washington Star : Mr. Charles Francis
Adams of Boston has gone to Cuba for bis
annual thaw.

Turkish Tea , is the finest
medicine for the Liver , Kidney
and Nerves , cures pains in the
back , tired feelings , bad taste
in the mouth , Headache ,

Nervousness , and removes
yellow appearance of the skin ,

making a healthy complexion.
One package 25 cents' worth

makes a quart of Blood Med-
icine

¬

that will astonish you.
Try it.

Turkish Cough Cure , the
only medicine that will stop a
cough by taking a few do.ses.
For soreness of the chest ,

hoarseness , weak lungs , bron-
chitis

¬

, we guarantee a cure or
refund your money. Price 5oc.
Take no substitute.

Turkish Liniment 10drops
internally on sugar and applied
freely externally by rubbing it-

in will cure rheumatism with-

out
¬

a doubt. Chilblains.frostccl
feet , lame back , or any internal
or external ache will he stopped
at once with Turkish Liniment.-

5oc

.

bottle.
All of the above remedies at

your druggist's , or sent on re-

ceipt
¬

of price. Samples for 20-

stamp. .

TURKISH RKMKDV CD. ,

OMAHA , NKH.

HOTEL ,

Oulltli f <
" llitnii'I-

N tinino.it .iiifiNtillltlnllll < ' ilHtrnci"l-
II < it i'l ItnililiitiIn Oitiiilm , Ht'rci'-

lififli irnlln iiiuiiiilffnnn
tiD'iinf, All tin' ( illlllimtl-

linnx llni-il n-ltlt AnlnMtnin - i -onj
linlniiiHiltlnti Itmi iNJbf - 1 <> lini'ii-

'irvrsfiiiH'N (intl lift ; < il < irinn
nit tin" littililliiflXti'inn lnit ,

lint nnil f l it iriittT and iui'tn
< - rcrlruoiJl. . 1'oliU ; iinmiriiilfifii'il tnu-

B.

-

. SILLOWAY , Pro-
p."HOTEI

.

, BEILONETC-
ornr Mth and Capitol Avenue.

Just completed , has 100 rooms , three
Btairwjys , Irom the top to tlio bottom , has
line elevator anil dinning roam stirviep , is
tire proof throughout , fine IMllarJ roomt and
thu ilueit toilet looms in th c-lty. Larao
Sample ruoms , Su.tos with bithfe : . Co ?

1'lth ( intl Cauitol Ave. Street car sorvieo in
all d.rolions. . Hcilos. from $ l.50! to1.00 ,

CURES

COLDS IN THE HEAD , by one application.-
OATAERH

.

, in a very short timo.
HAY FEVER , in fiom 3 to 5 days.
EARACHE , instantly.

FIFTY CENTS A lioTTI.K.
rim SAI.Iiiv AI.I. nuriiii( > TS-

.I'llMKilril
.

' only liy Iliu-
IMIBNOUNi : ) | lU.-

ll.ul
.

er llloi-k , Ouinlin , U. P. A ,

WOODBURY'S' FACIAL SOAP

For tlio Skin nml Sculp-

.Prrparnl
.

lij n Dormitnlndit with
71 ) raTn' | Unpiifitril-
or

]
( cc-n'inii. rnlilliKul , nly: K | UI ,
( | p tl MorniH. rliai'iM'il lianili.

iv i Mpiruiinn. mily i-oiH |
flc. An u ifalhnK irini'd ) [or ill
K'al | ulTt'CtinnH. untl AMiru | rrvont-
'lu uf all furitu ut nkiii ttinc&ttos-

.Tor
.

Solo tijDruReiiti or sent ly mail. 1'uco [0 ci-nt .

, lul > c , < | .itii ,
Illu ir.ud on null M > l.c l.irci.on.| nl tli. r L. .uu.nl 1,1,1
( iMlr nri tOc ( niiiili "iil , . . 1. .
JIUI.V II.VOIMIItl KY1llrnuigit.|

1SSfJil h . , Voi1. ll-

y.FREHGH
.

SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVC andpormanent CURE lor all

dlicateiollhoURINARY ORGANS. Cures
Hhoroothortrcalmcntlalit , Full directions with each
killlo. Prlct , ono dollar , Sc slgnali'.ro ol C. U
8IAHL. ForBnlo By All

11

Dra Belts & Belts
IMiysiclans , Surgeons and Spcrhillsls ,

DM All A M.II-

ilclv ( mil fv rulilv Ittnin n sport
liilltls In liuI into 1 MIII.M Tin 1liuiu cr-
lirrli'ini

-
' - . h in alii ii Mi1 UK i II ill" I IIIIIMTSHIMII - -

I'I'HS III III IliMttmUl mill rlllr "f NtM'MIlm ,
rlinmli.ili'l Siircl.-il l lM n i-i rut lit- tillsor-
inlniMil '-iftiiii' * l' tlii full IN intlilrnro of
( In- i 111 I IM | rrr wlii'nTln' - cu mint IT :

A I'KIU'MN AMI IMi.-ITlVl : ( TIlK Mr
UUMIW ful rITi'i'li of fin ly mill ( lie iiuinrr-
niii

-
rUs Hint follow In Us I rain.-

I'MVATM. . III.OOII AM ) SKIN IHSKASHM-
.liinlllv.-. . I'liuiiilrti'lv iiml tii-rnmiii-iillv iMiiri-
l.MKVIII

.
: > initii.irv: Axn SKXU MM-

Hliir.lts.vlil
-

: l lu.Kltly ID Iholr sUIIIfnl tli'iit-
"ni'.Ks.

-
"

. risTn.A AND UKITAI. I'Lcniwu-
iinratittM'il

'
i-iiit'il uliliiMil puln or ''I" tiltiui-

ff loin Itiislnt.4 * .

IIVIHCOIT.U : AM ) VAItlrot'Kl.r. | i ruin
ni'iilly iiiul tiiiTi'tsriilly riiri-il In o rry IIIS-

H.MTIIIUS
.

, ( iOMlUUIICA , ( ll.r.l'.T , S | ur-
Million lit-.i. i-iiiliiiil U'raKiios" , Lost Miiiilmotl ,
Nldit Emission * . Di'i-nycil I'lu'iiH' lt" , 1'iMiinl-
nVrilnrs: - mnl nil ili'lliMtn ilihiitilri- . pi'inllur-

In I'llhrr M iiiisltlu'ly ' ' , IIH wrll in nil
f ii in-Ill ill n ill ui illrs Hint icmiil from you Hi fill
fnl Hi's or tin' t'M'psmif mnliiri' yi-ir:

.d'l.Mf
i.

"I'l I KMJ I'tiaraiiiiMMl iMTiiiiini1 nily
1 I MV. IU < , 'ini'il. rmiinvnl I'niiipk'to-
.ulllinut

.

fill I In. , cinistic nr ( Illiiliitlon. Curi" )
I'lroi'ti'il' lit liomi' liy imtii'titltlioitl ii mo-
ment's

¬

pain or nmmvimi'i'
TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-

A
.

" ' * ' ' 'f'Mk'U ' HWflll I'lllTll Of.ll'KI , : irlv vli-ii wliMi lirliiKH-
orcinili -

! , ili'stuit Inu Imlli iiilnil iintll-
ioily. . with nil Its iliii tlcil Illi. iiiMiinmi'iitly-
iiirril.

'

.

HI.' *
" 1'KT'IX Aililivss those who Imvolm-Ul0.

-
. ) . ' palii-tl HIIMMM-IVCS l y Im-

proper
¬

Iniliilci'in'c iiiul "Military liulilts. wlilfli
ruin liotli mliiil anil linilv. nnllltliiK thoin for
liii-lni's * . stni I v in- niiirrliiKn-

.MAUItir.D
.

MKN nr tliiw nnli-rlnx on Hint
h.ipliy life , iiwiirin ( physical ili'lllllyiiUlckly|
" 8SM > "

OUR SUCCESS
Is liiiM-il upon flic-Is. I'lrsl I'ractli'al oxporlt-
'lice.

-
Si-mull Kvcrv L'us Is Hpoolully Htiiillt-tl.

thus Hlaillim ilnlii. Tlilnl mi'illi'liii's :ire
pii'iiiiri'il In our lalioriilury exa lly to suit
I'lii'li I-IIMI , lliiiHi'll'rclliiK ciiruswltlidiit Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Beits & Belts ,

H09 DOUGLAS STHEET , OMAHA , NEB

iviniimi dim :
IJXi.TlTUTK.Ko-

rllio

.

trc-itinpiit .f nil CIIIIONir A VI ) SI-

IMSi : VSM| lliace" . Aiipllancm for D.-fm inltlci nml-
Trui iM s MirneilltK'4 Apimrtiln * nn lltMHMll-
oiforiiicfo iful troutuu'nt of ov * ry form "f itltea e-

ieii.ilrlMi: MiMllrnl iif SurKlral Trentmcnt. NISBTY *
ItHOMS I'OU TATIHXI'S. llonnl anil Atlunilniico.
lift < tVrllo fur clionliri on-
Ii1furinilli") iiiul llrncpi , Trmiui , Cliil" I'eut , Cinvn-
lmi'1

-

of t-nlnc. l'lle , Tiinuiri. I'anoi'r. Oitnrrli ,

lliimcliltK Inlial-itlMii Klt-rtrlelty. I'nrnly H. Kpl-
lij

-

! j. Klilneyx , Illiiililrr. ljo.! l-ar: , f kin mill Illiunl ,

iinilall MirKlriiHiii.TiitlniM. DISKASI'XJKVO.MKN
a Mteeliiltii.| Ui k o Uht aJ"t( of Womt'ii l-'rc'c. Wd-
lmvo lately nililnl u lyliiu In Di'imrtim'iil l ir Woman
Durlni; I'liiitlnt'ini'iit ( Mildly 1rltnte.I Only Itnllifl-
ili'Meille.il InMllnto Making : i > iiui-lallr of 1'RI-
VATB

-

IM :
All lllnnil DlM-ni-pn Jiimxufnlly trt-ntoil. Moillclni-

or liiotriiiMpiiti Hi'iil by mull ur c | II"IH ni'iin lj-
ll :ickpl. n inniki to liullr.ite nintenl' or xfnilor.
One personal InlervUMr prefurroil. full unit comiilt-
UN or-eml history of ymir iiitis niul wi will "eiiil In
lain wrapper our IIUIIK TO .MKN rilliK ; upiin I'rl-
Mite Sp dnl iirXervoiii IJIso.iiL-i , Hlth'piestlon list-
.Aiblreis

.
nil letti'rs to-

Dr. . A. T. McLnuglilm , President ,

till anil llaini'y Stroc-ts , Oiniih-

a.DIt.

.

. J. U. McGBEW ,

THE SPECIALIST.-
HI

.

VP-.IIS' | i rli'iic ? .

PRIVATE DISEASES
Curoil In.'lto Silny-t without ttio IOM of nn liniiiVilma-
friim lni liu" The must ntmiluto euro torllLKDT-
niul nil annoylnc illiflinrm'S over known lo iinillc-
Mlonco. . SVI'IIII.IS nwnrr.-uneil euro In :u toM dun.
Tim ino t powerful rome ly yyt knovn Titr n pcnna *

nonlcuio. fe'ritlCTrui ur pain In rt'llovliiK the bint
Ocrcuiiul nt lionu . without luuruiucnt * . nocuttlni ; ,

no pain no illliillm : . IAIHS uf .Mnnliooil ur Wfnknes-
ipiulllvilj cun-il ; InUnnt rjlluf. t-klu ill.-i .i-os and
fcmnlu ( iUotnei permiiiiuntly ouoil.: Dr. Mdiro 'a-

f urcusH In tlutrunliuunt uf I'rlvato | i | ca < os lia-
snctrrbnn eqtialloil. nnd his rc'nt arm'of) latlunlir-
inrlii'H tiiiiii llni Allnnllclo tlio I'nclllc. lluuks niu-
lI'lionhiri lit- I.-nllix from 't tn I only , lllli nml-
Kiininin tlructs Uitiilm , Nub. Knlranco on utllior
flH't-

fl.Contractors'

.

Supiilics ,

Wheel Barrows ,

Shovels Scoops , Bars.

Hoes , Hose , 1'icks

Wire and Manilla Rope ,

Tackle Blocks ,

All Kinds Twines

Butchers' Tools ,

Carpenters' Tools ,

Coopers' Tools ,

Machinists , Tools ,

Moulders' Tools ,

Builders' Hardware.A-

CiKNTS
.

KOR

Yale & Towne Fine Bronze Goods

Win. T ,
Woo-,1 & CD'S , Ice Tools ,

JAS. MORTON & SOX CO-

srrri > suit.-i TO

James Morton & Son ,

1511 Dodge Street ,

| Tcleshoiio137. .


